“Lord, what do You want to do
through me?”

Hockessin
United Methodist Church

Message from the Campaign Chairs
Our Caring Enough to Grow capital campaign comes at a critical time in the life of Hockessin United
Methodist Church. The project to be funded lays an important foundation for HUMC’s future health
and long-term ability to serve God and share the love and grace of Christ with our community.
The proposed changes will enhance our worship and outreach in multiple areas:
– Sanctuary renovations will enable a richer experience for all styles of worship services, benefiting
not just our current congregation but also broadening our reach to those in our community to encounter
Christ in a variety of ways.
– Increased parking spaces, modifications to the building entry, provision of new accessible restrooms,
and expansion of the lobby area will create a more welcoming space for people with disabilities, reduce
the packed lobby between services, and provide gathering spots and hospitality areas.
– A new building will enable us to keep our commitment to the Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges and
will provide improved church office space.
– Along with breaking ground for the new building, we “lock in” our county-approved plan and
variances will position future congregations to expand with a larger building on the property when
the need arises. Without the project it isn’t and our potential for growth in our ministry is limited.
Ask God in prayer “What do You want to do through me?” Through careful, faithful listening to God’s
response to that question, we can discern God’s will for us and the future of HUMC. Our ministries focus
on making disciples for Christ locally, across the U.S., and, through missionaries and the global church,
to other countries. Certainly God will be able to expand our capabilities and employ us in new ways if
we are only open to His call.
John & Penny Halberstadt
Andy & Terri Sensing
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Questions and Answers
What is the project?
The project includes renovations to and near the sanctuary as well as constructing a two-story
addition to the back of the sanctuary. The sanctuary entrance, chancel and bathrooms closest to the
worship area will be upgraded to provide handicapped accessibility. The lobby will be expanded to
create a welcoming café area. The two-story building behind the sanctuary will house offices on the
first floor and the Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges on the second floor.
Why are we doing this project?
First, our congregation has never backed down from the challenge of expanding or improving our
church campus to meet the needs of our congregation and community. We are a church that shares
the love and grace of Jesus Christ with our community. That love and grace welcomes all members
of our community. As we examine our current worship facilities, we realize that our worship space is
not handicapped accessible. On the sanctuary side of our campus, members and guests do not have
an accessible entrance, restroom facilities and cannot access the chancel in order to participate in
worship leadership.
Secondly, we believe God’s hand was clearly in the acquisition of the adjacent Odd Fellows property
nine years ago. We bought the property at a very low price with a promise we would build space for
the Odd Fellows and Rebekkah lodges to meet that would be similar to their building that is now
condemned. We believe it is time for us to honor our pledge to them.
Thirdly, this project will lock in construction variances and allow for the maximum amount of
development on our property. We recognize that much of the development will be taken on by future
congregations years down the road. Our gift to them will be capturing the ability for expansion on the
property by putting a shovel in the ground now.
What is the project cost?
The projected cost of the project is estimated to be $2.2 to 2.6 million.
Do we have existing debt?
In 2003 we borrowed $1.2 million to finance the last construction project, the Music/Education wing.
As of April 1, 2017, we currently owe $422,080.
When we were approached by the Odd Fellows & Rebekah lodges in 2008 regarding the adjacent
1.31 acre property, the land was offered to us for $40,000 cash and $240,000 in capital notes. We
are currently paying 1% annual simple interest ($2,400) on the notes. The twenty-four $10,000 notes
are staggered 20, 25, 30 and 35-year notes. They can be rolled over twice and/or forgiven by the Odd
Fellows/Rebekahs. Six $10,000 notes are due in 2028. Six $10,000 notes are due 2033. Six $10,000
notes are due 2038. Six $10,000 notes are due 2043.
How do we plan to fund the project?
We plan to raise these funds through a Capital Campaign with a three year giving commitment period
which will begin June 2017.
Will all members of the church be asked to make a commitment to the capital campaign?
Yes, the Campaign Leadership Team hopes all members and attendees will pray and seek to be a
blessing through their financial commitment to the campaign.

How long is the commitment period?
A financial commitment may be paid out over a three-year period in weekly, monthly, yearly, or one-time
donation. There will also be an opportunity for “add-on” giving once a commitment has been reached fully.
The campaign will also accept assets of tangible value through the assistance of the Finance Committee.
How will this impact my annual giving commitment to the general, capital or mission budgets?
We are asking people to make a second mile gift, over and above their giving to our operating
budgets. It is important that you do not decrease your operating giving so that you can give to the
capital campaign, as this would have a negative impact on our day to day ministry.

When will construction begin?
In order to lock in variances obtained from New Castle County, new construction must begin by
December 3, 2019. Construction will certainly begin before that date as soon as possible after all
funding has been pledged, construction bids received and all construction plans have been finalized.
How will the church be impacted by the construction?
Operating in an active construction zone will require patience and flexibility from all during the messiness
of a building project. Our Early Learning Center will not be affected by the construction and will be
able to operate as normal. During the times the sanctuary will not be available, we will worship in Faith
Hall. The church and pastors’ offices will relocate when necessary.
Has it already been decided to move forward with this project?
Listening posts were held throughout the congregation in the spring of 2015 to glean the
congregation’s support of the project and hear concerns. The building team engaged an architect to
produce conceptual drawings of the project. These concepts were presented to the congregation in
three separate town hall meetings in November of 2016. A three week period of prayer and fasting was
declared with the prayer asking, “Lord, what would You have us do?”
On December 11, 2016 at a special church conference, the congregation voted 93% in favor of moving
forward with the construction project as long as the gap between funds pledged through a capital
campaign and the cost of the project were not in excess of $1 million.
How can I help?
Be in prayer for the congregation and our mission field: Hockessin and the surrounding area. Personally
pray, “Lord, what do You want to do through me?”
When will we know the results of the campaign?
Commitment cards will be presented at all three worship services on June 4. The results of the
campaign will be announced during worship services on June 18.

“After all, who is Apollos? Who is Paul? We are only God’s servants through whom
you believed the Good News. Each of us did the work the Lord gave us.
I planted the seed in your hearts, and Apollos watered it, but it was God who made it grow.
It’s not important who does the planting, or who does the watering.
What’s important is that God makes the seed grow. The one who plants and the one who waters
work together with the same purpose. And both will be rewarded for their own hard work.
For we are both God’s workers. And you are God’s field. You are God’s building.”
1st Corinthians 3: 5-9 NLT

Celebration Goal = $1.7 million
Victory Goal = $2.2 million
Miracle Goal = $2.6 million

Upcoming Events
April 30:

GRATITUDE SUNDAY

May 7:

MINISTRY SUNDAY

May 14:

SACRIFICE SUNDAY

May 21:

GENEROSITY SUNDAY

May 28:

PRAYER SUNDAY

June 4:

COMMITMENT SUNDAY
and CELEBRATION EVENT

June 18:

ANNOUNCEMENT SUNDAY
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